
An app allowing travelers to book cheaper off-site airport parking
with shuttle transportation via a sleek, fluid, and simple interface
Airport parking app from AirportParkingReservations.com now available on the app store

Santa Monica, CA—September 2, 2014—Available today AirportParkingReservations.com (also known as APR) launches their official iPhone
app. For a limited time, APR is holding a major sweepstakes event giving away a free trip with parking. For full details of the giveaway visit:
http://bit.ly/1q8UZmP

APR revolutionized transportation to the airport by allowing users to book off-site airport parking on their iPhone with a free shuttle ride to and
from the airport. APR is the pioneer of its industry and has the largest partnerships with parking lots saving consumers up to 70% off airport
parking. APR has served over 3 million reservations across 85 different airports and has accumulated over 200,000 reviews.

The new mobile app is designed specifically for a rich mobile experience: easy repeat reservations, parking lot images and instructions, GPS
to locate closest airports, and shuttle information for free transportation to and from the airport. Michael Phu, who is the marketing analyst at
APR, says, “The app is very sleek and intuitive since it is built specifically for the iPhone. Moreover, planning a travel is already stressful
enough, so being able to book parking on my iPhone whenever and wherever is quite convenient.” To watch the official app demo
visit http://youtu.be/K66PrDI41rw.

AirportParkingReservations.com app is now available for free in the US and Canada. The app is available on the Apple app Store.

Please visit AirportParkingReservations.com for more APR app information, including airport parking lots and airport information.

AirportParkingReservations.com, a tech company founded in 2000 and located in Santa Monica, CA, developed the APR app. It has
employees worldwide, as well as a customer service team available to answer all questions and to book reservations.

###

If you would like further information on the APR app or online airport reservations, or you would like to schedule an interview please contact:

Michael Phu, Internet Marketing Analyst for AirportParkingReservations.com

Email: michael@airportparkingreservations.com

To download the app: http://bit.ly/1sxvfPi

Phone Number: 916-612-4766

Email: michael@airportparkingreservations.com

Address: 1640 5th Street, Suite 202, Santa Monica, CA 90401
 


